Her Legacy…  Sarah Anne Logan was born on November 21, 1945 in Los Angeles, California to John Henry Claessens and Mary Margaret Williams. Sarah passed away on November 3, 2012 in Oroville, California. She lived in Oroville for over 50 years. Sarah was a kid at heart a free spirit. She loved to laugh and enjoyed life to the fullest. In her younger years she ran with bikers and lived a gypsy lifestyle. She loved all the holidays but her favorite holiday was Halloween every year she looked forward to decorating with the family, and giving out lots of candy. She enjoyed giving and receiving unique gifts: News paper comics were her wrapping paper of choice. She would collect random items and put them in a pizza box to give away at Christmas. She enjoyed sharing. She would always request people take home a piece of her odd collection of nick knacks. That grand kids knew her as "Wacky Grandma yellow truck" She embraced that name. They would always part with her making a silly face. Her hobbies included collecting unique items for example: spray painted bugs & spiders, animal bones, rocks, flat frog loved the ocean, meteor showers and full moons (she would always call her kids to let them know), horses, crossword puzzles, news paper cartoons, jokes and telling them, dancing and all kinds of music, reading Alfred Hitchcock books and watching the Twilight Zone on TV., showing her grand children weird experiments. Horse training was a passion she really enjoyed. She worked for the California state parks. At Round Table Pizza-she had several awards for outstanding customer service.

Her Family…  Sarah is survived by her sons Kenneth Brewster, Shane Langley, daughter Christina Archuleta, 9 grand children, 1 great grandson, her brothers Fred Claessens, Marty Claessens, and Jeff Claessens, her sisters Susan Murchinson, Sandi Stanberry and Laura Theus and many nieces and nephews. She is preceded in death by her parents and her brother Jackie Claessens.

Her Farewell Service …Funeral Services will be held on Friday, November 9, 2012 at 11:00 AM at Memorial Park Cemetery 5646 Lincoln Blvd. Oroville, CA. Arrangements are entrusted to Oroville Funeral Home 530-533-0323